the evolutionary biology of coffee. A de novo assembly generated 36,935 contigs that were annotated using eight databases. We observed a total of ~5000 differentially expressed genes between leaves and fruits. Several genes exclusively expressed in fruits did not exhibit similarities with sequences in any database. We selected ten differentially expressed unigenes in leaves and fruits to evaluate transcriptional profiles using qPCR. Our study provides the first gene catalog for C. eugenioides and enhances the knowledge concerning the mechanisms involved in the C. arabica homeologous. Furthermore, this work will open new avenues for studies into specific genes and pathways in this species, especially related to fruit, and our data have potential value in assisted breeding applications.
Introduction
Polyploidization results from endopolyploidy or from the fusion of unreduced gametes. All seed plants are thought to have undergone at least one round of polyploidization Abstract Studies in diploid parental species of polyploid plants are important to understand their contributions to the formation of plant and species evolution. Coffea eugenioides is a diploid species that is considered to be an ancestor of allopolyploid Coffea arabica together with Coffea canephora. Despite its importance in the evolutionary history of the main economic species of coffee, no study has focused on C. eugenioides molecular genetics. RNA-seq creates the possibility to generate reference transcriptomes and identify coding genes and potential candidates related to important agronomic traits. Therefore, the main objectives were to obtain a global overview of transcriptionally active genes in this species using nextgeneration sequencing and to analyze specific genes that were highly expressed in leaves and fruits with potential exploratory characteristics for breeding and understanding in their history (Jiao et al. 2011) . Allopolyploidy is a process of the coexistence of two or more sets of divergent genomes that is associated with major changes at the genetic and epigenetic levels, with important consequences for the expression patterns of genes from both genomes and for the phenotype (Doyle et al. 2008; Jackson and Chen 2010) . Coffea arabica (2n = 4× = 44) is the only allotetraploid species of coffee in the genus and is derived from a recent hybridization event of two diploid species: Coffea canephora Pierre ex A. Froehner (2n = 2× = 22) and Coffea eugenioides S. Moore (2n = 2× = 22) (Lashermes et al. 1999 ). This hybridization event, which was most likely followed by genome duplication , occurred approximately 100-500 thousand years ago or possibly more recently (between 10 and 50 thousand years ago) .
The ancestors of C. arabica present different agroecological adaptations and characteristics. C. canephora grows better in lowlands and is characterized by higher productivity, tolerance to pests, drought stress and caffeine content, but its beverage is considered to be of lower quality compared with C. arabica. Therefore, it is used mostly by the instant coffee industry and/or in blends with C. arabica . C. eugenioides grows in highlands and near forest edges in Central-East Africa and is not produced on a commercial scale due its low fruit production. C. eugenioides was included in breeding programs to reduce caffeine levels and improve cup quality because it produces small fruits with low caffeine content compared with both C. arabica and C. canephora (Mazzafera and Carvalho 1992) . C. arabica can be grown in regions with marked variations in thermal amplitude and has a better cup quality compared with C. canephora .
Most coffee transcriptome sequencing data relies on two major cultivated species (C. arabica and C. canephora). Sanger EST sequencing projects were developed for C. arabica Vidal et al. 2010; Mondego et al. 2011) and C. canephora (Lin et al. 2005; Poncet et al. 2006) . Transcriptome analysis using next-generation sequence-NGS has been performed in studies investigating biotic and abiotic interactions (Fernandez et al. 2004; Combes et al. 2013) , and recently a high draft of the C. canephora genome was generated (Denoeud et al. 2014) . The two subgenomes contained in the C. arabica allotetraploid genome (subgenome C. canephora-CaCc and subgenome C. eugenioides-CaCe) do not contribute equally to the transcriptome (Vidal et al. 2010; Cotta et al. 2014) . Vidal et al. (2010) proposed that CaCc within the C. arabica transcriptome is more associated with the expression of genes encoding regulatory proteins, while CaCe expression appears to be more closely linked with basal processes. In another work, when the CaWRKY1a and CaWRKY1b genes that encode for transcription factors involved in the coffee defense responses to abiotic and biotic stresses were concomitantly expressed, both homeologous genes were found to contribute to the overall transcriptional level (Petitot et al. 2008) . Given the regulation mechanisms between homeologous genes, these studies and others (Carvalho et al. 2014; Cotta et al. 2014 ) demonstrated the complexity of regulation in allopolyploids and indicated that genes useful for C. arabica breeding programs could be present in its genome but have become inactive due to partitioned expression. However, one of the drawbacks of these studies was the lack of C. eugenioides data, which was necessary to increase and improve the comparison of gene expression of these subgenomes.
Despite the strategic importance of understanding gene expression of the C. arabica ancestors, no studies have focused on C. eugenioides molecular genetics. Here, we present an overview of the C. eugenioides transcriptome as a potential model for future studies in Coffea that could explain the mechanisms involved in the expression of homeologous genes in C. arabica, thereby providing a comparative framework for Coffea gene expression in several species. We also employed quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR) to validate the results obtained from high throughput sequencing.
Materials and methods

Plant materials
Young leaves and mature fruits in the 'cherry' stage were harvested from four C. eugenioides plants from the same six-to eight-year-old parents maintained at COCARI, Mandaguari, PR, Brazil [latitude (S): 23°30′52′′; longitude (W): 51°42′86″]. The region has a height of 650 m and a mean annual temperature of 22-23 °C. All samples were collected on July 6, 2011, between 9 and 11 am. After harvesting, the samples were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C for RNA extraction. Those plants are F3 generation from original accesses of C. eugenioides in the Institute Agronomic of Campinas, Campinas, SP, Brazil. SSRs analysis of F2 plants revealed that they belong to a Kenyan group (Philippe Cubry, personal communication).
RNA extraction
Leaves and fruits of C. eugenioides were ground to a fine powder with liquid nitrogen using a cooled mortar and pestle. Total RNA was isolated (Chang et al. 1993 ) and the integrity of the RNA samples was examined by 1 % agarose gel electrophoresis following treatment of the samples with DNase (RNase-free). The quality and the concentration of extracted RNA samples were determined using a NanoDrop ® ND-1000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop, Wilmington, DE, USA). The absence of genomic DNA contamination in the RNA samples was confirmed by PCR using GAPDH primers.
RNA sequencing
mRNA sequencing was performed at the High Throughput Sequencing Facility at the Carolina Center for Genome Sciences (University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill, NC, USA). For each organ, 10 μg of total RNA from a pool of four individuals was used to prepare the mRNAseq library according to the protocol provided by Illumina. Library quality control and quantification were performed using a Bioanalyzer Chip DNA 1000 series II (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA). Libraries were tagged and multiplexed with the Illumina HiSeq™ 2000. The two libraries were sequenced in multiplex with 10 other libraries in one lane of the flow cell to generate 100 base-pair (bp) single-end sequences. The nucleotide sequence data are available at the sequence read archive (SRA) in the National Center for Biotechnology Information (NCBI) under accession number SRP052722.
RNA-seq data processing
To obtain high-quality clean read data for de novo assembly, the raw reads from mRNA-seq were filtered by discarding the reads with adaptor contamination and regions of low quality (quality <20). The processed reads of both organs were merged and assembled with Trinity assembler, 6-8-2012 version (Grabherr et al. 2011 ) using an optimized k-mer length of 25 for de novo assembly.
Annotation and classification of contigs
For annotation, only the more representative isoform of each gene with a minimum length of 200 bp was considered. All contigs were compared using BLASTX against the NCBI non-redundant sequence database (nr) with an e-value cut-off of 1e-5. We also performed a BLASTN search against the C. arabica EST database (Mondego et al. 2011) and C. canephora coding sequences-CDS (Denoeud et al. 2014 ) with e value cut-offs of 1e−5 and >90 % identity. A BLASTX search with an e value cutoff of 1e−5 was performed against Swiss-Prot reference proteins (The UniProt Consortium 2014). Functional annotation of biological processes, molecular functions and cellular components was performed using BLAST2GO version v.2.7.0 (Conesa et al. 2005) considering GO Slim annotations provided by TAIR (2014). The InterProScan (Quevillon et al. 2005) and KEGG (Kanehisa and Goto 2000) databases were also used to identify protein domains and metabolic pathways, respectively.
Differential expression analysis
Bowtie (Langmead et al. 2009 ) was used with default parameters to map the processed reads against the de novo assembled transcriptome allowing a maximum of three mismatches. Reads of each library were aligned separately, and only the reads that anchored in the reference were used. Differential expression analysis was performed from the raw read counts using the DESeq package (Anders and Huber 2010) . Genes identified as differentially expressed were required to have a twofold change and P ≤ 0.05. Additionally, BLAST2GO was used for GO functional enrichment analysis of exclusive contigs of leaves and fruits by performing Fisher's exact test.
Phylogenetic analysis
Phylogenetic trees were built for the detailed annotation of differentially expressed BURP unigenes from C. eugenioides using protein sequences of Populus trichocarpa (Torr. & Gray) and Arabidopsis thaliana (L.) Heynh. We retrieved homologs of P. trichocarpa and A. thaliana BURP sequences using PLAZA v.2.5 (Van Bel et al. 2012 ). For analysis, we selected only sequences from the subfamilies PGI β-like, BNM2-like and class BURP V (Gan et al. 2011) and sequences that contained the BURP domain (PF03181) according to the Pfam database. Sequences were aligned with the MUSCLE tool of the MEGA package, and the resulting alignments were used to construct a neighborjoining tree using the MEGA 6.0 software (Tamura et al. 2013) . The confidence level was estimated using a bootstrap analysis of 10,000 replicates.
qPCR validation and data analysis
Based on DESeq results for differential expression, 10 unigenes (Table 2) were selected for expression analysis by qPCR to validate the RNA-seq analysis. These genes were chosen based on a normalized log2 fold-change between the leaves and fruits. Complementary DNAs (cDNAs) of C. eugenioides leaves and fruits from the same pool used for sequencing were synthesized using SuperScript III Reverse Transcriptase (Invitrogen) following the manufacturer's instructions in a final volume of 20 μl including 5 μg of total RNA. Primers were designed using Primer Express v.3.0 (Applied Biosystems), and qPCRs were run in a 7500 Fast Real-Time PCR System (Applied Biosystems) using the SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems). We followed the basic qPCR procedure described in a previous publication on coffee plants (Carvalho et al. 2014) .
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The reaction mixture contained 12.5 μl of SYBR Green PCR Master Mix, 0.5 μl of each primer (5 μM), 1 μl of cDNA and 10.5 μl of Milli-Q water. The qPCR conditions were 95 °C for 5 min, followed by 40 cycles of 94 °C for 30 s, 62 °C for 60 s, 72 °C for 30 s and one last step of 72 °C for 10 min. Melting curves were analyzed to verify the presence of a single product including a negative control. All reactions were performed with three technical replicates and followed the information for publication of qPCR experiments (MIQE) (Bustin et al. 2009 ).
Data were analyzed to determine cycle threshold (Ct) values. The specificity of the PCR products generated for each set of primers was verified by analyzing the Tm (dissociation) of the amplified products. PCR efficiency (E) was determined using LinReg (Ramakers et al. 2003) using only qPCR reactions with an efficiency >94 %. Expression levels were calculated by applying the formula (1 + E) −��C t , where ∆Ct target = Ct target gene − Ct CaGAPDH and ∆∆Ct = ∆Ct target − ∆Ct reference sample (Cotta et al. 2014) . The gene with the lowest expression between the organs was used as reference sample to calculate the relative expression. Gene expression levels were normalized using the glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) gene as a reference; this gene has been largely used to calibrate expression in coffee qPCR experiments (Barsalobres-Cavallari et al. 2009; Cruz et al. 2009; Carvalho et al. 2013) .
Results
Sequencing the C. eugenioides transcriptome
We produced a total of 8,435,413 raw reads (3,688,364 from leaves and 4,747,049 from fruits). Due to the absence of reference genomic sequences, a de novo RNA-seq assembly was performed using Trinity that resulted in 36,935 contigs with lengths >200 bp. The mean contig length was 701 bp, and more than 8000 contigs had lengths longer than 1000 bp. The contig distribution according to size is shown in Fig. S1 in the Online Resource.
Functional characterization
To estimate the accuracy of the performed de novo assembly, the 36,935 contigs were annotated using eight databases. A summary is shown in Table 1 . C. eugenioides contigs were analyzed based on similarity with BLASTX against available non-redundant sequences from the NCBI database (NCBI-nr). A total of 23,297 contigs (63.1 %) had at least one hit below 1e-5 (Table 1 and Table S1 in Online Resource). Among the NCBI-nr BLASTX top hits, 10,706 contigs had their first hit in Vitis vinifera L. proteins (29.4 %), followed by Ricinus communis L. (9.7 %), P. trichocarpa (8.7 %), Nicotiana tabacum L. (1.2 %) and Glycine max (L.) Merr. (1 %). The distribution of the 100 top-hit species is presented in Table S2 in the Online Resource.
To compare C. eugenioides contigs with public data for Coffea sp., a BLASTN search was performed between our dataset and two reference databases: an assembly of C. arabica ESTs with 35,113 contigs (Mondego et al. 2011 ) and the predicted coding sequences of the recently released C. canephora genome (Denoeud et al. 2014) . Nearly half of the C. eugenioides contigs (18,567 contigs-50.2 %) had one homolog in C. arabica with >90 % identity and almost three-quarters of the C. eugenioides contigs (24,047 contigs-65.1 %) had a homolog in C. canephora. "No-hit" genes were annotated according to the NCBI-nr database and were listed in Table S3 in the Online Resource. To identify C. eugenioides contigs that potentially encoded proteins with known functions, a BLASTX analysis with a cut-off e-value of 1e-5 was performed using the Swiss-Prot protein databases. Based on this analysis, 16,902 contigs (45.8 %) were annotated (Table 1; Table S1 in the Online Resource).
Functional characterization of the C. eugenioides contigs was performed by assigning gene ontology (GO) annotation with BLAST2GO. To provide a general representation in plants, a classification of GO Slim was obtained. A total of 18,058 contigs (48.9 %) could be assigned to one or more ontologies (Table 1 ). The number of GO terms per contig ranged from 1 to 49. In total, 87,640 GO terms were retrieved, including 41.8 % in the biological process, 32.4 % in the molecular function and 25.8 % in the cellular component categories. A summary of contigs annotated in each GO Slim term in the main categories (biological process and molecular function) is shown in Fig. 1a . We used GO annotations to assign each contig to a set of GO Slims in the biological process and molecular functions categories. Primary metabolic process (GO:0044238), macromolecule metabolic process (GO:0043170), cellular metabolic process (GO:0044237), nitrogen compound metabolic process (GO:0006807) and response to stress (GO:0006950) were among the most highly represented groups under the biological process category. Under the molecular function category, assignments were mainly to small molecule binding (GO:0036094), transferase activity (GO:0016740), hydrolase activity (GO:0016787), protein binding (GO:0005515) and nucleic acid binding (GO:0003676).
Conserved domains in C. eugenioides contigs were identified using the InterProScan database. A total of 12,834 contigs were annotated within 4961 different domains/ families (Fig. 1b) . InterProScan categories were ranked according to the number of contigs; the 15 most abundant domains/families are represented in Fig. 1b . Details of the InterProScan characterization are shown in Table S4 in the Online Resource. The 15 most frequent domains were protein kinase with 3762 contigs (15 %), ribosomal protein with 3532 contigs (15 %), zinc-finger with 3090 contigs (13 %), cytochrome P450 with 1907 contigs (8 %), and serine/threonine dual-specificity protein kinase and catalytic domain with 1727 contigs (7 %). The distribution of C. eugenioides into various metabolic pathways was verified using the PlantCyc and KEGG databases. BLASTX analyses against the PlantCyc database resulted in the annotation of 7669 contigs (20.8 %) (Table  S1 ). From KEGG, 802 contigs (2.2 %) were assigned to 142 pathways and 374 enzymes (Fig. 1c) . Starch and sucrose metabolism was the most abundant category with 450 members/contigs (Fig. S2 in Online Resource), followed by purine metabolism (393 members), methane metabolism (204 members) and glycolysis/gluconeogenesis (201 members) (Fig. 1c) .
Differential gene expression
Our work showed that 2050 contigs were considered specific to leaves, 3299 contigs were exclusively present in fruits, and 31,586 contigs were expressed in both organs (Fig. 1d) . A BLASTX hit in the NCBI-nr and Swiss-Prot databases was observed for 20 genes that were specific for each organ (Table S5 in Online Resource). BLAST2GO was used for GO functional enrichment analysis of genes exclusively expressed in one organ (leaves or fruits- Fig. 2 ). In leaves, the biological process category showed mainly terms related with phosphorylation (GO:0016310), protein phosphorylation (GO:0006468), carbohydrate catabolic process (GO:0016052), hexose metabolic process (GO:0019318) and single-organism carbohydrate catabolic process (GO:0044724) (Fig. 2a) . In the molecular function category, the most common terms were catalytic activity (GO:0003824), small molecule binding (GO:0036094), nucleotide binding (GO:0000166), nucleoside phosphate binding (GO:1901265) and transferase activity (GO:0016740) (Fig. 2a) .
In fruits, the biological process category was mainly related to metabolic process (GO:0008152), organic substance metabolic process (GO:0071704), primary metabolic process (GO:0044238), single-organism metabolic process (GO:0044710) and biosynthetic process (GO:0009058) (Fig. 2b) . The most represented functions related to the molecular function category were oxidoreductase activity (GO:0016491), structural molecule activity (GO:0005198), structural constituent of ribosome (GO:0003735), transporter activity (GO:0005215) and transmembrane transporter activity (GO:0022857) (Fig. 2b) .
Differential expression validation by qPCR
We used qPCR to validate the transcriptional pattern of ten selected unigenes with high expression levels in leaves and fruits. All of the genes displayed a transcriptional pattern that was in agreement with the DESeq analysis. The Ce14433, Ce15205, Ce2770, Ce14847 and Ce10671 unigenes were mostly expressed in leaves, and the Ce13100, Ce9246, and Ce13525 unigenes exhibited preferential expression in fruits ( Fig. 3; Fig. S3 Annotation of these unigenes (Table 2) using BLASTX against the TAIR database and the C. canephora coding sequence (Denoeud et al. 2014 ) allowed the identification of several highly expressed genes in leaves: a UDP-glycosyltransferase superfamily protein (Ce14433); a germinlike and/or auxin-binding protein ABP20 (Ce15205); a glucose-6-phosphate/phosphate translocator 2 (Ce2770); a chitinase (Ce14847); and a BURP domain-containing protein (Ce10671). In fruits, we also identified a differentially expressed BURP domain-containing protein (Ce14834), a serine carboxypeptidase-like 29 (Ce13100), a cytochrome P450 and a phenylalanine N-monooxygenase (Ce13451), a transcription factor-related protein (Ce9246), and an oxidoreductase (Ce13525).
Discussion
Assembly and annotation of the C. eugenioides transcriptome
This report represents the first large scale study of the C. eugenioides transcriptome using NGS technology. We report a comprehensive annotation of its transcriptome in several databases to determine genes that are differentially expressed in leaves and fruits. Contig lengths ranged from 200 bp to 10 kb, with a mean length of approximately 700 bp; this result is similar to recent analyses in Panicum maximum Jacq. (758 bp) (Toledo-Silva et al. 2013) and Cocos nucifera L. (752 bp) (Fan et al. 2013) using Illumina sequencing and is more reliable than those for Camellia sinensis (L.) Kuntze (355 bp) (Shi et al. 2011) and Cymbidium sinense (G. Jackson ex H. C. Andrews) Willdenow (612 bp) (Zhang et al. 2013) .
We found that 63.1 % of the C. eugenioides contigs were similar to proteins annotated in the NCBI-nr database. The species with the highest similarity was V. vinifera with 10,706 hits. Similar results were also reported when analyzing Coffea sp. EST contigs (Mondego et al. 2011) . It was expected that Coffea sequences would share more similarity with plants from the Asteridae clade (e.g., Solanaceae species) and with V. vinifera in terms of high functional synteny because they were possibly derived from the same ancestral genome (Mondego et al. 2011; Guyot et al. 2012) . A higher level of conservation observed between coffee and grapevines could be due to the function of the grapevine (a rosid), which is a conservative species in terms of the integrity of its general chromosomal structure; coffee exhibits less gene-order divergence compared to other rosids (Jaillon et al. 2007; Denoeud et al. 2014) . Interestingly, we observed that 9.7 % of contigs had R. communis as a top hit.
To investigate the contributions of the present catalog to the discovery of new genes, C. eugenioides contigs were analyzed for sequence similarity against C. arabica and C. canephora putative unigenes; matches were found for between 50 and 65 %, respectively. This result was expected because there is no public reference genome for C. arabica and a large amount of data is available for C. canephora (Denoeud et al. 2014) . A large number of no hit genes were observed even after comparison with the two Coffea species. These results reinforce the suggestion that our study probably contains new potential genes in Coffea (Table S3 in the Online Resource).
Several databases of functional annotation were used to predict potential genes and their biological functions. We restricted GO information only to the TAIR database, which represents robust databases for plant studies. Nearly half of the C. eugenioides contigs found annotations onto GO structures. These numbers may indicate genes not described in the database similar to those observed in the NCBI-nr and Swiss-Prot annotations.
GO annotations in the C. eugenioides transcriptome found terms associated with macromolecule metabolic process and primary metabolic process in the biological process category. These terms could reflect expression associated with basal processes, thereby reinforcing information observed in C. arabica (Vidal et al. 2010 ) that identified the contributions of subgenome CaCe in C. arabica proteins associated with the citric acid cycle, pentose-phosphate shunt and photosynthesis.
Small molecule binding, transferase activity, hydrolase activity, protein binding and nucleic acid binding were annotated in the molecular function category. A previous study in C. arabica and C. canephora reported similar categories (Mondego et al. 2011) , demonstrating the high similarity between C. eugenioides and the other Coffea species gene catalog. However, top domains such as small molecule binding and transferase activity may indicate processes associated with sugar synthesis and transport; these terms were found with higher prevalence in C. arabica than C. canephora (Mondego et al. 2011) . Furthermore, these terms could indicate proteins related to sugar metabolism (especially sucrose), which is in agreement with the annotation of the starch and sucrose metabolism pathway by KEGG analysis.
Sucrose has an important role in determining coffee cup quality. It is one of the major resources of the free reducing sugars that participate in the Maillard reaction, which occurs during the roast of the coffee grain and generates a significant number of properties, such as caramel, sweetness and dark colors (Holscher and Steinhart 1995) . C. canephora accumulates less sucrose than C. arabica because C. canephora presents proteins activities that participate mainly in two stages (early in grain development to prevent the accumulation of sucrose and in the final stage of grain) and have less capacity for sucrose re-synthesis (Geromel et al. 2006; Privat et al. 2008) . However, C. arabica produces and accumulates more sucrose during grain development compared with C. canephora (Joët et al. 2009 ) and CaCe could contribute this trait in the allopolyploid C. arabica gene expression.
InterProScan analysis of C. eugenioides RNA-seq showed results similar to those previously observed in ESTs from C. arabica and C. canephora (Lin et al. 2005; Mondego et al. 2011) . They showed several families in common, such as protein kinases, cytochrome P450, serine threonine kinases and pentatricopeptide repeats, which were the most predicted protein families annotated for Coffea.
Characterization of differentially expressed genes
BLAST was performed for C. eugenioides unigenes against the TAIR database and C. canephora CDS, which showed Ce14834 and Ce13451 unigenes had amplification signals only in fruits and therefore were not represented in the figure. Bars represent the standard deviation values similar annotations or correlated functions. Because the ultimate goal of this study was to identify potential candidates for studies in coffee (mainly in fruit), some genes were characterized from the comparisons with databases and selected for validation using qPCR. In this study, Ce14443 presented high expression in leaves and was annotated as a UDP-glycosyltransferases (UGTs) superfamily protein. Glycosyltransferases (GTs) are a ubiquitous group of enzymes that catalyze the transfer of a sugar moiety from an activated donor molecule onto saccharide or non-saccharide acceptors, including molecules involved in secondary metabolism (Caputi et al. 2012) . GTs utilize UDP-activated sugars as the major donor molecule and have a conserved UDP-glycosyltransferase (UGT)-defining motif. Several studies showed that UGTs were associated with the glycosylation of terpenoids (Rivas et al. 2013) , benzoates (Osmani et al. 2009 ), flavonoids (Veljanovski and Constabel 2013) , saponins (Shibuya et al. 2010) and plant hormones (Poppenberger et al. 2005) . UGTs also play a pivotal role in the detoxification and deactivation of xenobiotics (Brazier-Hicks et al. 2007 ) and in plant-pathogen interactions (Langenbach et al. 2013) . The large number of UGTs has been identified in plants, and the detection of their expression in different tissues (Sharma et al. 2014) indicates important roles in growth and development and could assist in the selection of candidate genes for various genetic applications.
Another gene with increased expression in the leaves was Ce15205, which exhibited similarity to the germin 3 protein according to TAIR and was related to an auxinbinding protein ABP20 in the C. canephora CDS. Germin-like proteins (GLPs) have been identified in various plants and constitute a large and highly diverse family of ubiquitous plant proteins (El-Sharkawy et al. 2010) . Their function is unclear and variable, but includes restructuring of the cell wall, salt, cold and heavy metal response and plant defense (Hurkman and Tanaka 1996; Bae et al. 2003) . Members of GLP subfamily 3, which includes germin 3, are characterized as not having oxalate oxidase activity (Ohmiya 2002) . They are specifically expressed in leaves, and their mRNA levels undergo circadian oscillations (Staiger et al. 1999 ). ABP19/20 are two sequence homologues that were isolated from the shoot apices of a peach. They were identified as proteins that specifically bound auxins and were highly homologous to the GLPs in subfamily 3 (Ohmiya et al. 1998) .
The Ce2770 unigene demonstrated similarity with glucose-6-P/phosphate translocator 2 (GPT2). This gene product is involved in the transport of glucose 6-phosphate across plastid membranes in return for inorganic phosphate (Niewiadomski et al. 2005) . GPT2 was associated with impaired carbon metabolism or the presence of increased soluble sugar concentrations (Kunz et al. 2010) , as well as senescence (Pourtau et al. 2006) and an increase in carbon fixation due to increased light (Athanasiou et al. 2010 ). In the last study, the expression of GPT2 was demonstrated to be required for photosynthesis acclimation according to light intensity. This finding implies that its plays a role in sugar perception and affects the balance of metabolites in cellular compartments.
Ce14847 was annotated as a chitinase gene that catalyzed the hydrolysis of N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) 1,4-linkages in chitin (Passarinho and Vries 2002) . All classes of chitinase possess some conserved amino acid residues in their catalytic domains, but the different enzyme activity for each class indicates that some unidentified residues may also contribute to substrate specificity (Sasaki et al. 2006) . In terms of function, chitinases are classic pathogenesis-related proteins that are involved in non-hostspecific defense (Stintzi et al. 1993) . Plant chitinase genes can be induced by plant pathogens and other biotic and abiotic stress responses. They may also be associated with normal plant growth and development, such as cellulose biosynthesis and root expansion (Hermans et al. 2011; Wu et al. 2012; Chen et al. 2014) .
Arabidopsis thaliana class III chitinases (AtChiA gene) are also up-regulated under environmental stresses, especially to salt and wounds (Takenaka et al. 2009 ). Allosamidin, known as an effective inhibitor of chitinases, appeared to enhance AtChiA expression to stress tolerance (mainly heat and strong light stresses), probably through crosstalk between the two pathways for biotic and abiotic stress responses (Takenaka et al. 2009 ). Chitinase activity was detected in C. arabica leaves and indicated the participation of these proteins in plant defense against coffee leaf rust disease (Guerra-Guimarães et al. 2009 ). Higher expression in C. eugenioides may also be a mechanism to improve biotic tolerance against pathogens.
Ce10671 had a higher expression in leaves, and Ce14834 was exclusively expressed in fruits ( BURP-domain proteins were initially classified into four subfamilies: BNM2-like, USP-like, RD22-like and PG1b-like (Granger et al. 2002) . Advances in genomic data led to the discovery of new members of the BURP-domain family (Gan et al. 2011) . A phylogenetic tree was developed to verify whether the two unigenes belonged to the same BURP subfamily (Fig. S4 in Online Resource). The identification of members from the BURP gene family with organ-specific patterns in C. eugenioides warrants further analyses of this gene family in coffee, as observed in other species (Granger et al. 2002; Gan et al. 2011) .
The Ce10671 and Ce14834 unigenes were included in the PGI β-like subfamily in our phylogenetic analysis. C. eugenioides BURPs are distinguishable from the other BURPs by a 14 repeat amino acid sequence and the presence of a β subunit of polygalacturonase. A cotton protein with BURP domains demonstrated a relationship with plant growth, fiber length and seed mass (Xu et al. 2013) . In this sense, Ce14834 could be a possible target gene for future studies to increase yield because its expression was found only in fruit.
With increased expression in fruits, the Ce13100 unigene was annotated as a serine carboxypeptidase (SCP) that is a member of the α/β hydrolase family of proteins. The enzymes in this family have a catalytic triad composed of a nucleophilic residue, an acidic (Glu or Asp) residue and a His. These proteins have diverse catalytic functions (i.e., hydrolases) and non-catalytic functions, but the majority of members have not yet been characterized experimentally (Lenfant et al. 2013) . Several serine carboxypeptidase-like (SCPL) proteins has been related with peptidases, but they also have shown other functions, such as acyltransferases and lyases (Wajant et al. 1994; Shirley et al. 2001) . Our qPCR results suggest that some SCPL genes are expressed in an organ-specific pattern, whereas others are transcribed in a wide range of tissue types. Taken together, these data suggested that the SCPL gene family encodes a diverse group of enzymes whose functions are likely to extend to protein degradation and processing and include activities such as the production of secondary metabolites (Fraser et al. 2005) .
Ce13451 was described as a cytochrome P450, family 79 and a phenylalanine N-monooxygenase and was expressed exclusively in fruits. CYP79A2, a cytochrome P450-dependent monooxygenase, was reported to catalyze the conversion of l-phenylalanine into phenylacetaldoxime during the biosynthesis of benzylglucosinolate in A. thaliana, demonstrating that CYP79 homologues are involved in the biosynthesis of glucosinolates (Wittstock and Halkier 2000) . Glucosinolates are related to cyanogenic glucosides, which are widely distributed in the plant kingdom, and the biosynthesis of both classes of secondary plant products (Bak et al. 1998; Wittstock and Halkier 2000) . Several CYP79 homologues were previously identified in glucosinolate-producing plants (Bak et al. 1998 ) with functions that have not been determined, but some species seen to function in defense towards herbivores and pathogens (Textor and Gershenzon 2009) .
The transcription factor Ce9246 was highly expressed in fruits. This transcription factor was related to locus AT4G18650.1 in Arabidopsis that encoded a DOG1-like 4 (DOGL4) transcription factor. DOGL4 is a member of a small gene family that includes DOG1, which functions in the control of seed dormancy (Heisel et al. 2013) . However, the function of DOGL4 is currently unknown (Bentsink et al. 2006) .
Ce13525 was described with high expression in fruits and was annotated as an oxidoreductase in the zinc-binding dehydrogenase family. It was demonstrated in Arabidopsis that the phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) caused an increase in the expression of this gene (Raghavendra et al. 2010) . ABA is a regulator of plant development and stress responses, including seed dormancy, germination, stomatal aperture regulation and drought resistance responses (Raghavendra et al. 2010) . Binding of ABA to the receptor leads to reaction cycle activation, ion transport regulation and up and down modulation of gene expression in Arabidopsis (Böhmer and Schroeder 2011) . This is the first gene catalog for C. eugenioides using RNA-seq and the first large report on the analysis of leaf and fruit genes for this species. We identified genes with expression patterns directly related to basal processes and sugar metabolism, which corroborates with previous information concerning the differential homeologous expression of the CaCe subgenome in C. arabica. Furthermore, our study identified and analyzed the expression of genes with variable functions, such as participation in secondary metabolic pathways, sugar mobilization pathways, defense against pathogens and seed development. These genes could represent potential candidates for various biotechnological applications in coffee because they showed considerable expression, especially in fruits. Thus, they could be important candidates for an improved functional characterization and help to develop plants with certain adaptive characteristics to improve coffee quality and production.
In allopolyploids, the duplication of genes displays a homoelog expression bias. This bias has been studied in several allopolyploid plant species, such as Gossypium hirsutum L. and Triticum aestivum L. (Mochida et al. 2003; Flagel et al. 2009 ). In coffee, the expression variation of homeologous genes was demonstrated to depend on the gene, the organ and the growth condition . Complex genetic and epigenetic regulatory mechanisms determine genome-specific expression biases in allopolyploid species and may be sensitive to environmental conditions (Dong and Adams 2011) . In this sense, this suite of experiments and results presents new genes that could aid in the understanding of the contribution of C. eugenioides to the development, adaptation and evolution of C. arabica and provide the basis for further gene expression studies in the Coffea genus.
